
"Another view or Simpaon•s Meat Mat>ket with Winter Bros. G~neral 
Store and p .Do,, (comb-.) at the right.fl ·--Violet w .. Stra.ussman. 

This view is what ~ou would have seen in 190.5•1909 had you been 
standing on the sidewalk a.pproxima.t.ely in :front of today's Allendale 
Liquor Shoppe• loGking westward along West Allendale Av~nue (branching 
off' to tlle left) and Myrtle Avenue {branching of':f to the right.) The 
Allendale Florist Shop is looated today on th.e site o:f the Meat Market 
in the center of the view. Behind Winter's General Store .. shown on the 
right, can barely be seett the two buildings (the format 1\:o);\nhoff Bakery 
and Max Scholz·' a 'barba:r shop) that burned to the grotmd on December 26, 
1909. 

In 1884 Garret Hopper- Winter formed a partnership vrith Gus Leamon 
and opened u.p a new grocery ... genera.l store in Allendale. Later, whE>n 
th:is partnership dissolved in about 18 ~ . a. new partnership was formed 
and. "the genet""a1 store operated under -the name of WititeF and Christopher• 
This partnership, too, soon dissolved and Garret H. Winter., w!t.h his son , 
John w,. Winter, eontinued to run the store . When John's sons, Herb and 
Bill Winter took over the store in 1. 916 ·~ , it became known as Winter 
Brothers' .. In 1948 the brQthel:;"s discontinued their line of groceries 
~nd expanded their hardvrare line:. The business is st.ill in the family 
today, run by Bill•s son, Cliff Winte~.. , 

John w. Winter serrvad as Postmaster of Allendale from 191 J. until 
1922 and dut'ing this time the Post Of:fioe was l~oated in his general 
sto~e, in the building; sh<Ywn on the postea~d. In 19:31 the W:b:tt'Wtnter 
Building wa$ moved to High str-eet (where !t still stands today) to 
provide room :f<"n:· the construction o:r a. new Winter Brothers Building. 
"f3Y September of 1932 the Winter .Building wae oompleted and housed, as 
well as Winter Bro.thet-s General Store• a Great Eastern St:ore , 

!n 1936, the Post Offioe a.gain :round itself housEid in a Winter 
Building~ in the part of the b-uild1ng today housing Allendale Auto 
Parts. ·Het'e the Post Offioe t-emained until J\me 8, 1963 wh$n it opened 
for business in i t .s new home. the present P6st Off' lee. built on the 
same el te as th:e original Winter Building shown on the post.card • 

.......... Pa.tricia A. Wardell 


